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e and Tie dspartns-nt of-

ficials had rrest coeftden"* in the Jo«ig-

nts: <?f th*«e two men. anrt this i*~'- *'*

imrrtmd upor, tft»-.m. TVsr telegraph **

instructions were to make their .-r*t

headquarters at C!r-> City,

location at tbey might find J: advantag-

eous. Theoe points w*rs to be especla.-y

it*r*4 it thair report:

"Are troops r.*-*asary there. w*- U «.

rwrsat purpose? Wten ahoali
. T..

*»d, bow outh:t«*i, and what
for ommuritatlon with the coos; *««*«-

ir.em* are practicable to -winter '
?Are toe civil aat.iorjrl#* aff-vd. g \u25a0 a*

sot abie protection To !'fe m 4 pr>p-r*>
Are ths people deposed to be law-ab^d-

im or otherwise?
, ,

._

Where are the TWOT >e locat.n*. and in

«.w namber* and what t« the probata
<l'*rree at permanence o« tb« uiKeren. set-

tlements? - ..
_

"U there food la the country tor tao

population to writer there"
T"h»se and a.i other subjects-- military,

rlv'l and commercial?that will be of use
and interest w;U be covered by your m-

?. ? Keep constantly !n mind
ta.? of havtng yo«r reports ac-
<? <raie and reliable. Observe tarefuily

»>:-i accurately. I>o not form hasty judsc-
r;,..n:a or £?;**« hasty reports. The presi-

cr.- has you in confidence of your
a - iiity ar. i ai a means of inf'iTn.it ion to

him. You are expected to justify this
eotif.dence."

The result of th'lr trip I* thus summed
v by Secretary ALser, in response to the

resolution of the senate asking for irrfor-
r;;»!ion, together with h;s conclusions from
t:,*? facta that have come to him fio-m
many sources:

t mnil !ke*< of Relief.
? Cap* Ray arrived at St. Michael on 'he

l*!.-1 day oi Au&ust and submitted two re-
igns dat- d A .«u*t 2T> and August 2T. fr >m
t,»iat place He also submitted a brie*
<i.v, atefc en route to Circle City Beptetnl*r
t together two »üboev|uer.t rep'r?».
dA»efJS* jrteniber 15 ard I*. at Fart 1 ukon.
t;.. U«t U*n« the ,*<««t information the
df»part.uent ha® re > iv<d from him. al-
t.' ough it is iuforijM-«! that he arrived *'

fir > City, when he *as to make, his
h .«u<i ; iarters. on 'Zt. From
: . r*p--rt% It will be se» n that as early
»i the Ist of fr"p». mber, while en route up
t v ,e Yakon. Cs, t. Ray was in receipt of
ti.:orsiai<on to tu* vff«.:t that ui.less some
r<! *-f f *p*-dtri>n aas sent to the mining

rii\ starvation, or at i»a.~t great priva-
tlor *:uK be Inevitable,

! ? iti: «.<tii* r H:iir wM-h. while un-
ot'i-:.i. Ui«- 'if >artu» nt beiieves to be
thorough:-. reli«':.!*? it is a-oer;ajn»d tint
S? the : 'th of ? but Itio tons of
i.rcn .»1ofi» hav rea< !ie<i Dawson by rivr-r
Hiiu U.d ti«» uw .- of the two nav-iaa l n

r«;.ar!<?!K with tons c 4 Kupp!t<rS for
t it pltM w»*re n(>i *.' dto dlccijarge th> ir
1? > .v.t. uf lur Yukon *»? mile- north of
I ? »»>\u25a0;,. c* \u25a0!..? t< the low .-.ess of the r.xer
M**-n these «wo points. V is alsi
;? arbed from three Independent sourc «

that the p<<<'itlation of Daws n and vl'inity
*i J»:oi r i»f hif \».ir w aji »-c"ltna?ed io
I r»<>: i- ' -in ~>a-' and probably was
n ? h In ? x - f th'.s numtter. an<l that
??f the pop; la*;on of I - <w*on «nd in the
> ?mntr;- :r» ' r) thereto a Urst- number
?if A.T!«-ri an Ul«n* are reported to hive
ij.'um let.: t< -i'l to la.«r th in thro;jch ? !ie
w iritir. and that many are ibsoluialy d-s-

Wren it wis ascertained at Dawson.
h\ uit* ,»l me-»? :;«»*? s nt ftom Fort Vu-
fc->n about ? s't'-mtor 13. that no mor*
ei;ppiie« .<iuid reacr. rh# mining district be-
f i' »»»?<« mrornif via tt.« \ ukun. or
. hr hundred p. .»:>ie ar«< reported to have
» < miles d-.-wn re river in boat* to

1 -rt a journey requiring from
t». r:;y-thr>e to twenty-eight davs' travel
w :? re it i* e* ;m a tad there are about 700
? «f provision- vachad: and 'hat av
*?' '* 'r< k «1- tit ?i*> miles from Daw-

i* j: atjd fort Mam tin -?0 mil** from 'h.tt
' down tin riv*r, Uie two trading com-
:»«i upon witli > the miner* depend

wh? »ii% Mr their winter's sunnlles were
:i, \u25a0ib >i. owiji* io tbn Kiv»nt»s of the

rver to »j*-Vnd r> :=peetfvejy lit' ind 2<io ton*
provision* ft. m their six b>ats bound

ft ?;(! MitNuvl t >r
Tt>* 11? e-" information from the mining

oislrjet b- iu date of October IT. when i*
1 r« i-ort< »«re not on <alt in the
-*"r< s 'if I>aw- in or fho*p <sib!e to th*

<>; r- *.??\u25a0>:» a stngl. -and of bacon,
i s <.r n sir and ''.at those miners who

? i < r i»i V - territory ontisuou* to
1 ?a - rt. d«'i>er:'lli;g on the store* chtre for
! us-.al water's supply, found it im-

? ible f.ur hi>«. any «u{-p!t»s arhat-
\u25ba x,i iti rare lifan t» from friends

!i\\u25a0 !i »ls Who thought thev had a
? a and he -i st of food for tie b re

ct iife. ? veu under those clr-
» - '? ts rs rbi'ant and .»imost

Ir-h ' ?t\ :\u25a0!'-pound sack* of Hour selii.g
at I!I*' and $127-.

Ait? \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0y. t»-er- are many tons of s :p-
---i? Ht M> h tel about J..7e mll« s

' iM a tir.i down tin 1 V :kon. it will t>e
5 i i." - - ' lood that point

« ' -r». rex- Slimmer.
r ? "uh * i 1 r.''iVs by which *up-

i!* -»n i trai-p-irttd i'lto the minlnc
? 'i r t ti ' rj t «< .son would be
? b> tie C! ik'K>t or White pass.
! "?. -ugh 1... K» -? Linci.-rman and Bennett.
.t::d w i 11., Lew - Vukoit riv- rs over
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. 1' ? ?' through O: iikat pass and ov-rr ;» l»itt..L> ttiil appr ximafeiy 700 mii.-s
"? ?! r. ' - tiv«l> from Juneau

-.u'r.rg ft'-m thirty thirty-five dav*
?' * f-- m Juneau, i mo-' hai.trdm.s ami

-r*"-»p« mpos-'ihle 'rip. al*hough it is b.-
<i? 4'i be a >mpl!»hed. Fr »m th.

:nf'..-:n »f;..p t it ,-tn t ? it
??? h«lfev«d -

i' the us# c? relntfeer w:n he
m -» try whU-h these supplic* can be

...'it t'r !gl> ;? ,i< ..-I it ,» therefore
' <' : iat rend r i» pur hased

l-'Ha-'d t 'he r.'imb. r of .'\u25a0Ot' and jier-
" -n , rinted t.« bring r> in.'.-er driver*
' ?' jntrv f s up \u25a0; the inform »-

" ' u ? V'-o'i:- . mi.ch skill to itiduii
\u25a0 m animal*

i ev .l ibat supplies tak.n pro
\u25a0?' no* to mv gr< at ex'ent

te furnlti'x-d ? a uratuity but that manv
i ? ntto'i * i- .ililc it pn tie e. -t

.< siK-h supplies."
Ulnimi") Otters of Vld.

*n i -it icioci. » have c*e"U
-r.i fi- -ng !w j-iter *.; Ip tn'o

!? i *%?'?' tret '( t \u25a0 itvi> 1
?">! i ' *' '? ? ?? ' -: ? . _

i A . . vr*!. r.- 1t . Secretary

i . r -r ? i :"-f l>- . ? - b r 4.
> M, t\ 1 will a.l i" nj hv m ill

p ;es*arv drawing,, and suggestions for
? : »-? '\u25a0 <> tor ih. K' ii-

» v iif» [p <!;*.

: ise for \u25a0

h. v*' unqusatloaaUy valuable
iwinwi and ? i tom haw re er

nt It whole hing may fail
'«t <\u25a0. -»"t of t ".\u2666?m

1 V\ }' « >?» !>? i-r '*ie of Seat-
t : ? r ? tei-crapb.-d:

I*? ! ' i Y'lk .. .\. I l-.tlon. Re.
and K. i» Oram s <>f

?" i' : Nil It ink >f th> Repub-

As the governotxni has ittrtt4 wrt to do
i a thing. I{ i r os * i.> do so ® i >\u25a0 ii« own

"«u and :-it*re v . e n.i uts!d» >eb. em-
?> "? I Protva <-*. however th*-re mav be

"e a \ '!ar> 'e.li' , ,-,f new*ps-
\ . '.V * ' \u25a0 sent -j'oi'B h> ths

nr- it -1. r* *l» of the . .van:ry.
* UI e ?«! *<* Ititt'i* it trr> mu n

"?
" '"er that has been much discussed

' ' ut of f c n v in w4.,-h
1! -rh V\ t. are. >ft Ta«-» t!;», Int«'ested

-' T «? X. * 4 of t'te de.

ir-.v othtr man. to go all sag and build s
i '' ** 1 :I rt'l i>f a'y V r

K ? ' 1\ *»-»t <rttj"C of
tl t.u ? t 'et> It the for -e

*

' w ?-r ? \u25a0.\u25a0 1 i v; i ma> .»

' ' ' ' ? W if. «i-e *t xi ar.d
"

,i«mv 4 i:u w ' s the r r
Vr v ie- th.», W't It «v*r» likely that, (f

the trarnwuy w.i* | MMMMW and whs a m<v.
r "» ,s <t S"*n . a ?,-> v seavily np«n

o "* *of the trd vidsi.il the gavern-
\u25a0 w " i.l *'

< rln a'- t ' iVe c .*rg» of It.
: - - tpsrviNi US operation, so that

" v I oa;> a 'i.r and (nodsrats
** a t re -apl'a-. ir:vested tn i'.is c*>ri.

*' * ' -;v *. f' \u25a0 1 w ; swid*atx is fy the
or ?» - aer » ii*-N» en.vnapoties

w V wtted to "sress *or
\u25a0 « n- -

\ * 'n the h\u25a0 -e of rent rights
'

«iv "*>»* Srtll practically lin« their
< '* * *

1 a" 1 th >w the other
\u25a0 tdiks 4 lata the shada n» ono

. s . ' ":ent CO i q.p.ta tig-uro
out.

<.-.T'!»rr M*rr I* Overt»oWe<t.
-f i i

??5 dWT t. e f..iv'uy of war la f.a

HIGH CLASS
>hW I)HSKi>

Jewelry
GRAHAM &MOORE,

Jewelers,
P.*l. BtovW. 705 hcwotj.l >»t.

matter of hfs railroad and aerta! tramway,

but telegraphed direct to the president as
follows:

"I am convinced that difficulties in send-
ing reiW to Dawson are greatly exagger-
ated. This company is busdin* a railroad
from Dyea to Dye* canvsn. and an aerial
tramway from Dyea canyon over Chllkoot
pass to t.le headwaters of the Yjkon. Both
of these will be completed by the middle o'
January. This will overdone the cnlef
obstacle to getting suppH?w to Dawson.
Any amount of supplies can be transported
from ther«» to Dawson in January or F'V
raary. with dog or reindeer teams, in from
twenty to twenty-five days. There are un-
questionably enough provisions in Dawson
to suffice until Harch 1. This companv
will be glad to co-operats with the gov-
ernment in transporting from tide water to
Lake Linderman sufficient provisions to

av»»rt threatened famine."
This was st ones turned over to Secre-

tary Alger by the president No action
has been taken regarding Mr. Wallace's
offer up to the present time.

ALLAN B. SLAUBON.
Reindeer Stesmer Chartered.

A cablegram received st the war depart-

ment to«tay from Lieut. Devors. who was
sent with Dr. Jackson to Europe to se-
cure reindeer for the Klondike relief ex-
pedition. said that a steamer had been
chartered for the transportation of tho
reindeer to the United States, and it was
expected that the party would be abts to
suit 'or New Tork on January 29.

For itIX) Pound* of Ssppltea. |I,SOO.

VANCOUVER. B. C., Jan. «.-J. A. Mc-
Rae. of this city, has Just received a let-
ter from his brother. Archie Mcßae. who
Is In Dawson. He states that he refused
tI,.V» for 20} pounds of supplies. Flour will
probably be rather scarce before spring,
bur frosh is plentiful at tl per pound.

He reports that claim? worth working
are selling for $5"00 for twenty fe«t
square In one day three men shoveled
into th" sluice boxes of a claim on Bo-
nanza creek S3i\GUO.

Bound for the Copper River.
A party of eight Minneapolis men are on

their way to Beattl« over the Northern Pa-
cific, bound for the Popper river country.
They are expected to arrive in Seattle Sun-
day. They will purchase their outfit*
here and will report to a numher of other
men who are contemplating a trip to the
gold field* what they Icarr of the advan-
tages of Beattle as an outfitting center.

THE SKAKCH FOR GOLD.
Kaitrra Men to Bnlld a Steam

itrhnoarr for Proiprrtlag
Pnrpfliri,

H. TV. Bens, a veteran millwright frorn
Bay City. Mich., yesterday closed a con-
tract for the const ruction of a steam
schooner of fifty tons for use by a party
of gold hunter* in Southeastern Alaska.
A. G. Sandstrom. a well-known Port
Townsend shipbuilder, is to build the
boat. The money. $2 500. hi? been deposit-
ed In Kink for the payment of the con-
tract price, and work will be begun by
Mr Sandstrotn immediately.

Mr. Bens is president of a company of
gold hunters, the most of whom will come
from the East. They will number ten
men and two women, and will sail on the
schooner about March 1">. They will tak*
two years' supplies of clothing and food
and will cruise along the co.i*t of Alaska
as far as the Alaska peninsula. If they
find nothing to their liking they will so
to St. Michael. lighter the boat and pro-
ceed up the Yukon river.

The entire party will outfit In Seattle.
Mr. Pens «aid last night th.a? he was well
pleased with this city ami that after a
c<reful examination of the outflttin*
stores here he had determined to h-incr h : s
party to Seattle to pr<?{>are for their long
Alaska voyage.

Mr Bens is president nf the company
and James Hutt an. of Bay City. Mich.. is
secretary. I, E. Kinney a wel'-known
resident of Hood canal, will be one of the
party.

MORK STEAMKR* FOH TIIK VI KOV

V A. T. A T. r«, Will Buy

lt» \ptt York Clfv.
PAN* FRANCISCO, Jan. «. -r*ant. Will-

iam Kiilstnn. Pacific coa«*' Jg* rtt of the
North American Tr.anspnr'sf " and Tral-
!"* Company, started for NV* V-rk t-v
n'*ht to buy for hi* company sever ?! o'ea n
md river which will h« used
f >r the Al;t.-kan trade.

ila*ka tppcnl (j»ri.

WASHINGTON. Jnr. «. !>;..?? -putative
T -nnc of Orearon, introd'M ! a Mil today
providing 'hat all civil md erlns:; U c.jees

>. led from the district noun of the
I"nlted States for Alaska to the t'nited

..(rotiit court of a»«r >'s for the N'.nth
Judicial d'strlct Snd f'T -8 n apical on

:T<or to ti> w<7 ;ir,, j0 ~ n.

-i lerrd a« regularly fit.,! on appeal in the
' nlted S*«te« supreme court of date of
fl'ir.fr in th«> circuit cou-t anil court c*crk?
* r<> Instructed to trantmlt papers accord-ingly.

The Prollflc l.tfe of Alaska.
John Mulr In January Atl

John Muir who v is 'ea wtn-
tered in the Alaskan land# towards which
*!l men's cvm and tnrv men* fe.->t a e

, m .
~T . .ne aays in the January Atlan-

?

? N. where in mv travels «o tt\r have T
\u25a0 en much n -m No =.-,1 r-jo'dn* '!'\u25a0>
> in this e-and Arctic reservation hy' so
tnmy r«»r«. iH - N«ot "Hy are
\u25a0*<-e wh in abundance s'oiar tb»
xhores and tnnunvraM. s- a's « «:ru*.>tand wktt« bears but freat h.r.'s o? f*t
reindeer on the tundras and wild «*i*,--p
f u , h ,res temmlnrs whl«tVn* marmots
»"?' birds Ferhaps m«'e birds «rf fc,, rn*--"e than In any oth *? -\u25a0 r?-n of equal ex-
tent on the continent Sat *n> do s'ron*-
wln#ed haw Is* ea*i»» ant! sat -r-fiwl 10

?hM * v " '?" , k'h of »h ? toot loan |i* o-lr
?» p'es«ar* eome up s »re every
s smmer in er-a» numbers bvt a'M» marr

warbler*. thrus k es a**d
finches to rear th-ir your * fp re-
inforce pla**? bloom wt* r><#ir plum-
ie» a*-' *v <" w'Mfrnes* wi'h

?onr "\ n* a v !'??» wiv sorr<? of
"rom VI vrtda M"r» -r> and Central Am r-
!?'a In thus c.ajn* so far north they ar»
on'v c >.: a« a>ir* f r t v »v wre Hern here.
a"d cntv jro south to srw»i the w
months as v»w **"\u25a0«! ??\u25a0?«»« ft F'-r-
--t troubadours *hev ?r»
ic .aranc rroves and v-*-e---!ad m-pn *ta
wands in w'-»er «n »'i k >?# f ,i wlr»

v-r-> --t « ter In siirrmer. a- 1 sir.* an 4
>. ,t r - or ><« "1 ?».* »iv t 1-ic *r »

forth, ke" 1; '?? tne *a :r.*rv a'ai
Oftentimes !n V vr f'rr *"d <--«t *s ;h,»
'.««? S--W patchW fl-e tatr a-| » v
in the m»pi»9 h*-jirs to »->*\u25a0 the
wanderers may he h a-d about or-hardi
ar.d f v.e e-'*»s of fe'.ls wher» hav«
stopp-d to r*»ar a s-ar"y m«al not tin-
nrln* lor* k">w'-r >«ve fa- *0
Tra-nr* the f>o-«*er»« of sr-r* t v ev *p.
rlae 'n thetr tundra home* tn Jun» er Jn-
lv and set out ->r tMr iaurney>
Sentember er -s soon as t^^i r !amli es art

to fiy we'i

\ \u2666r«lln of a.n «.nltf»

ST FAT*T» Jan * Tty ord*r cf th#
cau-t the 's *r\ t.%?'?'\u25a0 r^r-v - j ? §r»
a v#r r-\t ?, y , rhc- c&%* cf W ].

lam »r ca»h:er jf »>.* *4
Ssr.k of Mir?? -sota, c*.ar k 'ri w.:h jrta.ad
larceny ct iXH

Kn Insane Udmaa Kills Herself.
NEW TO*»K Tin * -M*s \ftr*

trrs g years ar.4 ki".ei he~*e'f
at vrr K 'jr.e In " a ci'v last r. fh* ftp-
t'S -

? o £*?*« Jf itvd la*ac« hy
tAy% ;v«aa».

PORTUIB GETS MM
WILL FTRfISR MOST OF TUB B(HP-

PLIES FOR KLONDIKE RELIEF.

Mtrckuts» Prtwtirt Anwlutw
tkt >alk ?( the Ptotl-

sloas ui Seattle Hardware Cm.

H»r the Sleds aid Wee lea Seek*.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Jsn. «.-Tha
awards made thus far by Capt- Brainard.
in charge of the Yukon relief expedition,
for supplies and provisions to be deliv-
ered by the successful btdder at the head
of Lynn canal, Alaska, have been as fol-
lows:

Spencer-Clarke Company, of Portland?-
-3.340 pounds making powder, 32c per pound.

R. L Sabin. of the Merchants' Protec-
tive Association, Portland?ll2.soo pounds
flour. J2-4Sc per pound; S.wfc) pounds
beans, 144-l<0c; 5,000 pounds split peas. 3c;
15.W0 pounds extra C sugar, s«*c; 1,000 gal-
lons vinegar. 20c gallon; 4,000 pounds salt.
9-ldc; 250 pounds black pepper. 3ue; 4Jd
pounds candles. f**c; 2.004 pounds choco-
late, 21Vic; 1.006 cans condensed milk, Li\c;
4.<M> pounds butter. 32c.

Clo«sett & Devers, Portland?6,ooo
pounds coffee, roasted, ISHc.

No award has as yet been mads for ba-
con, rice and tea.

The Seattle Hardware Company, of Se-
attle. was awarded the contract to furnish
sleds and woolen stockings wtth which ;o
equip fifty men from company H, Four-
teenth Infantry, who are to go In advance
of the relief expedition.

Rumzneiin & Co., of Portland, were
awarded tha contract for sleeping bags.
Other bids for furnishing clothing will
proUably be opened tomorrow.

TERRIBLE HOWE COMING.

Foaad His Wife Haraed to Death and
Hi» Child Nearly Dead.

GRASS VALLEY. Cal., Jan. «.-When
Paul Birch, who live# on the Colfax road,
sixteen m lea distant, returned home this
evening after an absence of twenty-four
hours at the mines, he found his house
In darkness. A s«»rch revealed the dead
body of his wife fifty feet from the cot-
tage. Every vestige of clothes had been
burned from the woman's body, only her
shoes remaining. The lower portion of
the body had been burned to a crisp, her
ic-gs being twisted Into peculiar Shapes
by the heat. Her face and head were
not badiy burned, but they might as well
have been, lor they had been furnishing
food for the coyotes. The head was
torn and presented a terrible sight.

Search was n*-xt made for Birch's four-
year-old child. It was found in its
cradle. almost naked, with its hea> bad-
ly burned and chilled through from ex-
posure. as the woman in rushing out of
the bu lding had left the doors wide open.
It ts doubtful if he will life.

It is beiievfd Mrs. Birch was starting
a tire in the fireplace and in doing so
caught her dress in the fire, enveloping
her in flames, and In her frantic efforts
she probably threw a piece of her burn-
ing dress on the baby's head.

Appearances indicated that she had
rolled on the sround several times in an
effort to smother the flames, when she
tinaiiy lost her strength and conscious-
ness and was burned to death.

PERFECTED VAt 11 M Tl RES.

Xew System of Electric Lights of
Great Illuminating; Poser.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6?Nikola Tesla an-

nounces an important discovery. He says
that he has perfected vacuum tubes, of
such high illumination power that they
may be used in lighthouses, and that they
will enable the photographer to work by
night as well as by day. The result which
Mr. Tesia has attained was achieved by
the use of vacuum tubes arid his oscil-
lator. The light which he is able to pro-
duce by this means is as bright as that
of the noonday sun.

By its use every line of the object photo-
graphed may be made to stand out clea-ly
and distinctly. It is known that It Is diffi-
cult to secure a light which will penetrate
a fog. It is believed that light from the
vacuum tube will eventually be used for
this purpose. It is likely that practical
xperiments will scon be made In some

lighthouse on this roast for the purpose
\u25a0 f demonstrating the practicability of .Mr.
Tesla s Invention.

MAMMOTH ICE HOI SE COLLAPSES.

VViirkmen llurled In the Ruins?'Two
Killed find Several In lured.

WHITMORE LAKE, Wis.. Jan. 6-Ths
Toledo Ice Company's mammoth Ice ho ;«e.
In course of construction here, collaps d
this afternoon, killing two men Instantly,
probably fatally wounding five and inlur-
ing a dozen others. The dead are: Albert
Morri. laborer; Oscar O'Conner, laborer.
The seriously injured are: John Mcßrld?,
leg broken; J. Ccmmltto. George Martin.
H Stllxon. P. Fultx.

One hundred <nd fifty laborers w -r< at
work ->n the building, wh! h was !.*.>*> f< ? t
hieh and about feet long. The w st
outside w <ll fell firs«t the others filling in
rapid succession, un'il *he en'ire structure
lay fiit or. the ground, with the men "trug-
gling beneath It.

Kin Ml RI'IIY SHOT DEAD.

I'yinl Feud of t'hlewao (inmldrr*?

Two Otlim Mortally Wounded.
CHICAGO Jin S.-Ki<l Murphy, a noted

Chicago gambler of the shell worker vari-
ety. wat* «hot dead and Frank. talias
"Dickey") Dean at 1 Martin Donahue w. r«

probably fatally, during a quar. ?-!

'a st nigb- in a sal'ten at 117 North «*l.»rk
street. The tffalr is *:»id to b- the result
of a feud of month*' standing. Ist -*>r
Dean - or Donahue Is expected to live twen-
ty-four ho' \u25a0- Donahue was shot in the
breast. :?! -t v-r the heart, while Dt..n i.as
a bullet tn his head.

According >? one ?: the n »*n arre-t'd in
the saloon »t the time o' the shooting,
Donahue k. ! M'.;rnhy !n self-defense,
and Dean w.;- \u25a0 >t while actir.g as pea e-
nutker.

TAIK AT I ONti KAVGE.

llnnU Dlrrelnrs nt Luwell l*renldeit
o*er by I'reslileui Id MiMneHpolls.
MTNNrAPOI.ts Jan « \ practical

test of *rt? ion \ star.'. ?\u25a0 w.i*

made today :>« taeen tne M imeaj-olis
floe and Loseil \l j -s. t *if
the Firs* National b«-k. of I. -well, was in
Minneapolis, and presided ov» r the regular
meeting >f the l ank directors in L»>wslL
The line » .s mode up of e sht rop;»r me*-
aTitc circuits and was o\er 1 m:ies in
length.

On Trial f«»r ? onsplrney.

PORT! AND or . Jr. *. Julian E. Ei-
t ir.g sad .. orge P Watson, indi. te: for
cottypirtr :t r f> the registry department
of the |* rt and , >:ofti re. were put on
ir. .1 m i'n'.tt d Sta.< > district court
*»->*iay i'he case proce ded only as far
as the exam nation of he first w*.:na»s.
Frank H. Ga er, aho *»s ind.cted
joir.-.y w.th i'-pi 1..g «- i Wat* n, p.taded
guil y some time ago. and aas present
as a witness for the government.

To I nrnnrmr (nmmerre.

WASHINGTON Ja- ">-Rf presentative

Ta>lcr la traduced a bill t>lay *o etvour-
age commerce wit i Hawau and Ja.aa bv
autljoriiif* payr. er.t for tserty years of
not exceed ? « I'.p-.r >ear. payable
quarterly for teU-.r*; h -n muni- atl.-n
from S< n Frar. -is.-o to It snolulu and V.a
the M .way isiands to points to ba se-
lected on the Pa tfic coast. Th* m nejr is
to be . aul cr. a contra tto be er"e _ ed in*o
Setwesa the United Slates acd pr.vate
enterprises

To Abolish Istir Hooatles.
BITILIN Jin. 6 win «bort>

call a csr.ferer.es for the aboiitioo of sugar
bounties and Austria have si-
readi« : ? 1 to B- .g trie:r aili;ng-

to m-ua ds.egatea.

-\ A skilled
V? ?T iBSTifst or
j- A~ kiows that
f| | his chart,

'l»f J compass and
: sextant will
guide him with unerring
certainty across tea thou-
sand miles of tempest-
driven ocean straight to
ose little speck of an
island oa the almost
boundless waters With
the same unfaltering as-
surance a skilled ana sci-
entific physician seeks
for some undiscovered
remedy in the wide
ocean ofmateria medtea.

He kaows that when
the nature of a disease is
once thoroughly under-
stood he has located the

latitude and longitude of the remedy ; and
its ultimate discovery is only a matter of
line. It was in this way that Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. V.. was guided to his
world famous "Golden Medical Discovery"
for the cure of consumption.

He realized that consumption is a consti-
tutional malady deep seated in the blood.
He sought and found this marvelous consti-
tutional remedy which renovates and en-
riches the vital current with nutritious life-
giving elements; healin? waited tissues,
restoring digestive and assimilative power,
and building up healthy flesh and genuine
enduring vigor.

In all those debilitating diseases which
are caused by imperfect nutrition; this ex-
traordinary Discovery" is the most per-
fect alterative remedy and strength-builder
known to medical science. It is not a
mere temporary stimulotis like various
malt "extracts." Its good effects are
permanent.

Where costiveness is among the prevail-
ing symptoms. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets should be used in conjunction with the
"Discovery."
"Dr. fierce, I am one of roar most grateful

patients." writes Mr*. Annie M. Norman, of
Eqainumk, Wayne Co.. Pa. "I have taken
'Golden Medical Discovery' also \u25a0 FiiTorite Pre-
acription' and * Pelleta' with wonderful results.
Iam, as many of my friends tell me. like the
dead brought to life. The doctors said I had
consumption and death was onlv a matter of
time. That was six years ago. t conclnded to
try your m«itcise. I continued until I had taken
nine bottles of ? Discover*-' and several bottles
of 1Pellets.' I cot well and have done a great
deal of hard work sitee."

Why Buy Your
Outfit Piecemeal?

'Too many cooks spoil the broth."

Hare yoar complete outfit packed

and shipped by one house at one

time, thereby saving mistakes and

also some money.

Seattle-Alaska General Supply C<x.
(Inc.).

Washington St. West.
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11lUISH SLID
CHICAGO PARTIES GET CONTRACTS

TO MOVE PROVISIONS -NORTH.

Hare Agreed to Carry 150 Tons to

the Klondike, and Seriously Pro*

pose to Undertake the Work With

Sleds Sack as Ised la Logging.

PORTLAND. Or.. Jan. «.-The United
States government has made a contract
with the Snow and Ice Transportation
Company, of Chicago, to transport liO tons
of supplies from Dyea to Dawson by
means of stearfi locomotive snow sleds,
such as are In use in the woods of Michi-
gan. Cyrus Robinson, consulting en-
gineer of the company, is in this city for
the purpose of having the bob sleds and
box cars made. He states that the en-
gines. boilers and all parts, except the
framework, of the snow locomotives are
on the way to lb a Pacific coast from the
East.

VERDICT FOR SIX CE.VTS.

Damasei Assarded Anthony Com-
stock in a Suit lor $50,000.

NEW YORK. Jan. 6.?A Jury In the Uni-
ted States court today awarded Anthony
Comstock a verdict of 0 cents in hU suit f>>r
$30,000 damages against Dr. Montague R.
Leverson. for saying Comstock was a no-
torious blackmailer, who never earned an
honest dollar in ttis life.

Weaker* AVIII Strike.
NEW BEDFORD. Mass.. Jan. S.-The

special general meeting of the Weavers*
Union torisrht voted to strike. Notwith-
standing the vote infownal. it was
generally understood that it is the sentl-
m> nt of practically aIS the wavers of the
city. The formal vote will te taken to-
morrow night.

SACO. Me., Jan. 6.?Tne 1.500 men em-
ployed in the York cotton mills received
notice today of a 10 pr cent, reduction In
wages to take effect January 17.

GRAFTON. Mass.. Jan. 6.?Notice of a
10 per cert, cut in wages, to take effect
January 17. was ported at the Fishervllle
cotton mlils today.

FITTSFIEI.D. N. H.. Jan. 6-The Pitts-
field gave notice to their operatives today
of a 10 per reduction In wages, to
take effect January 17.

Veanelm Are Over<lue.
SAN FRANCISCO. .J i-:. <5. Not a little

anxiety ts be ng felt for the safety of a
number of coast.ng \*c*»s«-ls that should
have arrived here from Puget sound some
days ago Among those ov» rdue are the
bark (lathe*er, now nineteen days out
from Tacoma; tho ship Vo«emite. twenty-
days out from tb ame port, and the sh p
Harry Morse, twenty-four diiys from Se-
attle.

CnlnniMa Theater Injured by Fire.
PAN FRANCISCO. Jin. fi.-Tha Colum-

bia th at»r of Boa-ell street r.ear Market,
the «ma!l- st bvit most popular of the three
houses con trAiled in th if city by Frbdland-
er Oottlob & Co.. was cutt-'d by fire this
evening. The ft mv s ra :.-»<? i
darnagrt to the !i.t-rior walls omiiinK-* and
furn'tur*. but *r. \u25a0 damage from wster le-
fof the fir* w is extinnruish d con«i«lerab!y
Increased this si«n. The insurance was
$2.W#.

*1»?*!Ie» nn I Veaetnhlea.
Ma.--.:- !"isetf« P! 'Ugbmtln.

That ce; air vegetables snd fruits In ad-
di'ion to * it 1: It- ex-

»rt a special f.\u25a0 .-s e uj the bodily
f:;nct'- n- th-ro no doul r. The foi-

1' wing list g a tl -se vegetable?!, and
u 'i

Apples in :.r .? - excre-
tion.

Aspnragus purifies blood and acts upon
'he kidneys.

Beet s rur-.i- « and ca*' sc* improve the
appetite ard '\u25a0! ans«- the blood.

Celery ejuiet« the r.erves, relieves rheu-
mat'sm and ne iralsria.

Cucumbers srd leftiee are cootJrr
Beans, ca-r-.ts, parsnips, are nutritious,

and tend to produce fit. Potatoes are
a'so fattening.

Onions, gariic, leeks shallots, stimu-
late circulation, Jncr-ase sa'lva promote

di*est ion. Onions s''mu T ate kilney*. cure
siesplessness, and are tor.ic In their ef-
ff>C f S

are rersrded as ga-">\ for many
troubles, fr \u25a0?* ling n -'aria.

Lemons at i pi'; ?, .?,»'? < relieve sore
!hrosi*.

Sn--? h ? « I-* .-ley. dandelion,
s'tmnla*'' the k'dreys.

W** yer 1 sal«lfv. mustard
torra** a*l a ? f-sv -raNy upon the liver,
ard pre-ne** dsr-stl n.

linn nil's (ironlnt Importaare.

New York Pre mm

With the f*

~r « n maritim* p^evin^e
d'v'.ded as t ? m cer»*ir. to be. smorr
the chtef rr:"**ry *rd a;.* ? -atic powers
r- f K.r j?

" '\u25a0» «*vt"s

Hawaii r>e irr. - a ,1r»» i Tl«t*e, which w®

should t*e pr*
-

t--d * \u25a0» premptly swinr 1 up.
As It star" '«;tve< o Padfie coast.
w'th Its sir* ? ? ot»* n to t! e rav-
ites of arr ?. idit:r sq :adr n which r»t
>a*t ore ,-f - n'w trsns-Pscifie x*l*-a-

--v s wotiid be <\u25a0: .y ?e<> harpv. on occasion,

ft w»mi*»: A :t should stand- :?}

- ;P j;s; -r,- a s*r' r i\al
a-Guld have tn i f - s n ' rtaker. v v 'he p«iw r
or powers w . h set out upen *h» de-
clared Bfsrrsr'Kie.n po'.i. y of humbling
American pretenslona.

TO CtRE A COLD IS OSK DVT
Take Lasstive Rrotn> Qu!r ne Tablet*
Drugfrata refiit>.! mon»y if fails to cure

fee. (Jer.uins has L. B. Q on each taDtel.

HE IB!]»MIS.
CLERK OF TACOMA MOTICIFAL

COIRT HIS SKIPPED.

Wlea the Ceart Weat Oat ef Exlat-

eaee He Did Set Walt, to Tttra

Over the Books, hot Left, Onlnj

City Xearly Six Hoadrrd Dollar*.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA. Jan. 6.?Charles M. Shane. for
several years past one of tha popular
young men of the city, and for three years
clerk of the municipal court, is missing,
and, a>. coring to the report of Controller
K. V. Benham made to the council tonU.it.
Shane is short in his accounts neariy WOO.
The controller reported that from check r.g
the books of the treasurer and those of
the municipal court he h is discovered that
the account for October, November and
December is short H590.70.

Fcr a week or more the absence o? Shane
fro in the city has b ? n a cause of inquiry
among his friends, aad all that v.as to be
learned of him was that he left the city
Christmas evening, ostensibly to visit
friends and spend the holidays in Port*
land. His relatives and more intimate
friends have since heard nothing from
him. and the report of the controller to-
night leads to the belief that he has prob-
ably gone to part? unknown, to escape the
con«eqisences of this «hortisre.

Shane is a young, unmarried man. well
connected, and has been generally liked
and respected in the community. He
served ns clerk of the municipal court un-
der Judge Reids incumbency, and Liter
under Judge Leavitt, who retired the
of the present year. When the time came
for turning over tha records of the ofP. a
Judge Leavitt could not find Clerk Shane.
The judge accordingly did the work neces-
sary in the transfer of the books to the
cltv tinder the r.ew order of affairs.

The bond of Shane, in the sum of >2,500,
is secured by John A. Shacklcford. P. C.
Sullivan and C. W. Mentxor. It is under-
stood his bondsmen will make good the
missing money without contest, should
Shane not put in appearance.

GAMBLERS LEAVE TACOMA.

Elightjr of Its Moat Proniineat Crooks j
Take Passage for Sknaunj.

Sp-vnl Disn.a fch to the Post-Istellicncer. :
TACOMA, Jan. 6.Conceding that the

steamer Corona arrives at Skuguay anl
Dyea safely. she will unload at those two
Al.ifkan points more dangerous characters
?men known to he tough by every weil-
posted poller official we«t of the Rocky
mountains-than any three vease Is have
heretofore carried. A glance at ths pas-
sengers who boarded the Corona here yes-
terday showed no leas than eighty m -n. j
popslbly more, who are bound for the gold
fields and the towns noted as starting
points for the Interior, with the Intention
of taking "the best of it," to use their
own expression. A well-known detective
stood on the dock as the passengers made
their way up the gangplank and enumerat-
ed party after party, some small and «ome
large, which were made up of the most
noted of the Western "grafters." sure-
thing men and more dangerous criminals.

There were two parties from the Golden
Gate City, including all told about eighteen
men, all "smooth" workers and men with
records. One large party hailed from Den-
ver. and was noteworthy for Its excellent
equipment. This contingent ts reported to i
be a rich or.e, all members being well
"heeled" with both cash and gambling 1
paraphernalia, and backed by sporting men
of wealth In the Colorado metropolis. Two
parties also came from Portland, and sev- !

eral small aggregations were made up of
tnen who have operated about the Sound
country for the past few months. Besides
these there were numerous individual out- |
fits owned by men who are making their
way north on "their own hook," and ar»
traveling singly.

The exodun is looked upon by local polio
authorities as a matter for congratulation
from a selfish standpoint, and the opinion
is expressed that there will henceforth be :
less crime and less trouble on account of
this class, here In the Sound district. Many ;
of the departing "grafters" had spent from i
a week to a month In Tacoma Just prior to
leaving, and were under surveillance all
the time. On several occasions they at-
tempted to "right a joint," In other words
to open up a sure-thing game or establish-
ment but the police forced them to remain
idle, and so far as Is known none flew In
the face of the order to lay low. If they
hoped to remain in the city unmolested un-
til their boat should leave.

TOO HA.IT AFFIDAVITS.

MHKKie Shields llartow Has Sworn In
Mnny Different Directions.

Sj ecinl Dispatch to the Poet-Intelligencer.
TACOMA. Jan. 6.?The defense in the

Bartow adultery case is conducting it In a
way to rather add to the sensational char-
acter of the trial, and today introduced
witnesses who flatly contradicted the more
damaging portions of the story related on
the stand by Maggie Shields Bartow. This
morning the court denied the motion of
defense for a dismissal.

The most important development of
the day was a third affidavit written by
Maggie Bartow, which declares Prof. A.
A. Bartow absolutely guiltless of any
wrong doing toward her. The first affi-
davit was <o this effect, the second went on
to declare the flrst a false statement, and
now the third record of the same character ;
alleges the second affidavit was false from ;
end to end.

The writer r>n the stand said she had not S
r»ad this pirficular affidavit No. 3, and '
Attorney Arthur Rnmington, si-o Edw. I
f'lrvms, today testified she knew every i
word of Its contents. The former said the :
giri had studied It in his offi.e for fully '
half an hour. and the latter testified she i
had acknowledged It before him as a no- i
tarv replying to his question that she knew |
the full contents of the instrument..

Affi * tvlt No. 3 Is a lone on-. errbrac'.nr I
?

? as'v 1 \u25a0'*' words, and in conclusion, aft' r ;
reciting how her trouble arose and that *
Bert Bartow is responsible for it. she tells
how her f ith.er mcde her write the lett« r \u25a0
a jecMng Prof. A. A. Bartow, she <
wrote it because she was about to be *tck ;
and might not get well. Her father then
.-impelled Her to wtire to Prof. Bartow and
b-mand for the child s support, ac- j
cording to affidavit No. 3 It further !
a ; ,tes sh« untruthfullytold «everal friends '
that Prof. T'irtow wis responsible f<>r her '
condition while she w Hs still under the in- j
fluence of her father, and that she should I
have m trrled Bert Bartow before her child :
was born; that Pert did not treat her right j
in !e.ivine her alone without money.

girl had frequently visited his room in the
Hall block bet wet a October. l&W, and the
following fall.

four IHvorpp* lirnnlril.
Special Dispatch to the Post-InteMieencer.

TACOMA, Jan. S.?Four unhappily mar-
ried couples secured decrees of divorce
before Judge Kean in the superior court
today. Carrie Thompson alleged cruelty
and abuse on the part of Andrew, her hus-
band, and was allowed to depart a single
woman. Flora IT. Belch was granted u sep-
aration from Edward Btlch on the ground
of incompatibility of Wroperament. and
was given the custody and guardianship
of an adopted child. Flora B. IAvv was
granted a separation from Mehiile If.
I/evy. showing abut*: and non-support,
and was allowed to resume her maiden
name of Flora 13. Robinson. Wilson A.
Detro secured a decree from his wife Delia,
proving abandonment.

Pol lornm n < barged With Itrntnllty.
Sr»'»oIal Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA. Jan. 6.?Charges tonight w<re
preferred against Policeman X. A. Smith
for alleged brutality in making an arrc. t.
He will be heard before the health and po-
lice committee tomorrow.

CO.NDE.MSKI) DISPATCHKS.

Tra D. San key. the evangelical singer,
sailed from Xew York on the Hermannia,
on his way to Palestine.

Leslie <"r rn. of Pe-E ! ! toi l of knowing
Mast' e Slde'ds ?? r eight or ten years; that
:n October be m« t her In T'.coma, and
that she told Mm her 'ither ve her
and forced l;er tr» c Prof.
Bartow, the night before her ct.:t i « .*

born further, that Prof Ttirto*- t-, j n? v r
-'id ' ;*t it 1* *« r -njr- with h<*r
amirst'on d «1 not shak* Crim's te.stimony.

Mr* A A Partow, h grav-h ired srentle-
n; pearsng li*'> Ddy, t. ok the stard in her
husband's irit-?ft. and said she hi 1 had
f i a--'-- to h*-r husband's ofi'j. . * ?

? had never anything wrong -my
? srn of wronr doieg between the ~ ,-f
and M« w'e Shields Sh» also te--

n the d- y said bv Maggie to have ,>r , c

Alexander Carter White, of Greenville.
T.nn.. killed his wife and 13-year-old
daughter with an ax, and then shot and
killed himself.

nmm »h»n she held *

rinvfr««r:w with Prof Bartf>w in T,v >-

m*. the latter WHI !n canp on Foj USar.d
w:th <h'« *;f*». Th«> prosecution «?>
r o hf I-!* y !n ero**-examining the elrt r
Mr* Itm w has s» x»/t oper.lv .«-.#»

.'hatnpion of fc»r husband's !~ r-« *r;. e
tbrouirh th» whole «en<«itionsl tr ufole

Harry I lihiw, a young dn;g r}<;k w «

put or. the ?? ?nd to pr A - t ,? eit-.ew p.ert Bartow many m-intr.* ;r \u2666?
whea *-A * *he .J ?: and to; l r.»-
n«r w;th i>r? m tv-tob-r. I?>; n<i _r ; v
year before *he h*r*«:f says »ii* KiW j>rt
!cr the nrst rim*-,

Bert imrtow. now th* husUrd of the
. uptaftlQ w.t ftjfgmst his fa'-Vr
wet: (ft the »Un<J iate in t£* &f:«rno-jn~ar danswered but a f.w *u.«;o».» fcr.eru, . ;

jourament. He toll of rceetir.r th* c iri

Ute in the year M* bu- a third question
;.-ar r.ir on the-.r
argument. Lite aecoud v» Ja i;i-;

David Lay, a prominent farmer of Knob-n ver. Mo., entered the home of Dr K>r.
noodle and began shooting at the doctor
The doctor returned the tire, shooting Layfatally.

The New Yoiit court of appeals ha* de-
eded against David C. Robinson. son of
the iate Gov. Lucius Robinson, arid for the
Mutual Life Insurance Company in tencaws, involving $1,500 f»*>.

' acinc Mall Steamship Company !n
J ? carried 12.0n» passeng-rs Kvwmi ihiicountry and th<» 'Vent, this b-*ing an in-
crease of over 2T> per cent, on the nrt viuuayear and 40 per cent, more than ISfIR.

W. B. Buckley. a member of the drvgoods firm of Dunham. Bueklev & »'oyears old. and r<»porte<» to b-* a 'millionaire,
committed suicide in Xew York Thursday
by shooting hims» if througli the head.

The headless body of William Bik-rsupposed murderer of Farmer
Hiker and w fe, | n Asbury. X»-b., Tuesday
morning, has b-en foun I four mli-s froti
the s~ene of the murder, in) beside itwas the jrm which killed Baker

Foreign Are companies, not Incorporated
h tv# attempted to evade in California, the'ax of 1 n*r cent, on the amount earn'dIn each county of th*wt«t-. Thej h v-
been notified of the of tne actuv Insurance Commissioner Clunle.

T::e Chicago Commercial Association
proposed to the South Pi-k commU-

«v>n the organization of a company to bu -.j
\u25a0n f>uiM!nsr nn n sit a *?¥)
'"?'oil r und to be filled in o n the \ i<f.
\ rf>n s . hvttv n J ir)**o7\ hnij;»varfl mi
' ?nil. B n<l # r,f

i n»- t n ntri! r
t v.

T ''v^r \'.n perioral manager ofthe N« w \orK «vnt-:i!. has !???..? < -i».or. ipr si dent of the Hand burg Rr.Hroa.) (?-.?n-
;>any, of Oal.fornU witn the fr." » w MP. ,it
rector-It J X. B okley A A Dou»Vv
« larlfs ler, Walter Boee >fr \\ xrr?.'
of Rocheet-r X V ; M rv-,,

Rochelirf AriZOna
- an,i Alh '~ Tt Smi-h. of

Senator is preparing fo? suhmts-
» i P th " a b,!l prov'flirg for aFecial appropriation for a com mni »t.h'.vt rft the Pari* e* v '-U! vn. tn t;--e -.!yenr ending .Too« the T % ,,. , a' ,j

r.4 nno.nwv bn-hel* of Vnrn and
' '"***" ' 'irr- i-s of rorn meal \u2666.« ,t--n ernp of th* l'nite.l -

w bushels.
1 l.i over

More than n»on footer* 'mm .nil% ? * »?\u25a0:?*«! Hit .\u25a0<\u2666«>« .' | f \u2666\u25a0
\u25a0~ ?, » .

Will participate > n th» *ranV Ain<'r*r 4 n.r r. fl> »*. V-< 1 ,t K!kwo .1 ]',, lV,V2 ch - * ,R!V ,N VR< ? TI-»- V::rl " tr' n
,

bft rnr,r* M-n:*r -,r t »v.
*"

?;./ «? *

Si «t noSto &S arK
In a wilt r»' .->r t t o th« cnnrroM ?fMcaJWffll*. PresM.-nt Z-'-.v* MmmT»i*t

*OttM Wl m th. r.,-. . .J,
;n-«»r \u2666** |'n' 8.,(M

? mtSXTrfn
~ . ' rf N '-ir rv :f , .

\u2666"* »*M *h»re no #>ot?»?... ) P ~

<* -trap's tn*+r+<* <-* . >
..

,
?

York
Can,t , I! >'. of n"J

An Insertion. Trnmp.
ri« Vf!;.n<l I'rfvn.

A «-ry !« t ,ld of th tnmnfr !n vh'rh
* smart trarrp ottafeta .1 * bottle of
f.r his ChriPima* de v 'iu< h. Tie had lwo
? m: *v pint v> hi'kv ftavka, i>r.» »>f whichh* f.llcl With Wit-r Br ) placd j», >,!?
; .r? k'-»r. Tte o*her llu -k wi* in ano - '»r
pocket, wh-n h* walked Inro a
%nd. puttfr* th« empty f»?k on ?h<- n'l

ordered the barr«>nd<*r to fill It w»hwhtaky. When It wis flr.f-d h« put it » nh'a pocket, sayln* he would pny for It
r>»xt day. Of course, the b3rr.,nd»r re-jected. and. af?*r «om« wranelirsr t 1 »
?r imp y consented to sMve ;>U

back. But he handed over tho

| AT IVewhalFs...
e 1
? Extraordinary Special Values in !

J Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains
I and Bedding Supplies !
t Now on sale. Money saved oa every PttTrt>m j

I Matchless Dress Goods Specials, ]
L 200 Fine Wool Suit Patterns. every ftb«r wool, mixtures of tit*. 5
L navy, brown and tan (

£ At sl.6t a Suit Pattern. |
k 40-inch Black Brocade Novelties, durable and hand#oro© black dra» <

terial, variety of patterns, fall W inches wide j

E 29 Cents a Yard. j
I Hosiery Department.
t ladles' Fast Black Cashmere Hose, splendid values at 25c, 3c, JSo £_ 1I apalr '

' i
£ Klondike Department.
V We expect to show complete lines of Alaska Clothing, Boots, lMri tai I
c Rubber Goods In about a week. \u25a0*' J
b Reliable goods only. No shoddy.

? . ,

[ E. W. NEWHALL & CO. I
£ Cor. Second Av. and Madison St.

t i

First-Class Alaska Outfits. |
Mackinaw Clothing, Furs. Sleeping Bags, Blaakcts,

Underwear. Shoes. Ciet our prices.

GOL.DBSSOS *SOMDHUIM, Proprietors.

805 First Avenue, Colman Block.'
tlask that had been filled with wiur,
which the dealer placed on the shttt fc!
1 ind him. The tramp then walk« 4 tut
with his pint of whisky.

Mr. Hard acre (at city hot«l>-TUa t» t
blamed outrage!

Mrs. Hard acre?What is?
Mr. H&rdacre?Why, it is bad swwtt

fer them f brinjc me old mouldy clmm;
but, by Jewillikena! when they bring \u25a0»
stale crackers as hard as iron Ifttin. to
rue t' kick!? Puck.

??????????????????????MM

ADAMS |
: 907 First At. ?

? *

? Between .Madison J
? and Marion Sts. *

I 11c j
? Par pound for Arbuckle Coffie. J
: 6c j
?

? Per pound for Choice Fienio !
? HUM. J

: 5c i
? I
? Per doien for Choice Orann* %

I 25c |
? J
? Per pound for a Choice Corabl* ,
?

nation Coffee that will i

9 please you. ?

! 35c I
?

Per pound for Adams* Best «

m Java arid Mocha Coffee. This Is #

? our own roast and we guaraatas J
? it to please you. ,

? i
: Alaska
: Outfits.
? I

J We are headquarter* for B#st t
?

Goods at Lowest Prices. »

? ??????

111. SKI
: cash :
: GROCER, |
i 997 First At. i
J Hal ni r*hratid H tel Block, t

i » Te!i phone, Main 4*l ?

!??????? ??«??????????????*

BOSTON (Mlit
U3i-tm Second »e«r Hl»

REDUCTION SAIL
Children's Suit*

All our brok?n lets ef Suits, ref l*l*r

40. -JO, to close *

$2.50.
Children v» ?** Bui'*, new

a few 1., ft, re-ular l>tlce **10

$3.00.
children's <'ap3

*

15c, 25c, 35c.

illMillg
llUi.llwt ?>eeonil A»e. ass*


